
Sundale Union School District 
School Site Council Meeting 

October 18, 2023 

Present as per sign-in sheet:  

Cindy Gist, Joy Farkas, Rita Faria, Lisa Lopez, Carrie Martinez, Mackenzie Souza, Linda Allen, 
Kara Jenkins, Holly Elliott, Frankie Fralick, Ashley Brown, Pam Brown, Kaitlyn Macedo, Heidi 
Holguin, Jennie Richmond, Rachel Turner   

I.  Welcome - Call to Order at 2:30 p.m. 

II. Approval of Agenda & Minutes from last meeting (August 16, 2023) - Motion    
 to approve by Lisa Lopez, second by Mackenzie Souza 

III.   Approval of New Members (Action Item): 

 a. Secretary: Holly Elliott 

  motion to approve by Lisa Lopez, second by Mackenzie Souza 

 b. Community Members: Heidi Holguin, Jennie Richmond, Rachel Turner 

  motion to approve by Mackenzie Souza, second by  Lisa Lopez 

IV.   Program Highlights:  

 a. LCAP update- presented by Joy Farkas: video review in December/January. It’ll   
 show what was spent in those categories and different roles. Cindy Gist shared that   
 LCAP stands for Local Control Accountability Plan; receive funding that needs to be   
 used towards students that are unduplicated 

 b. EL update- presented by Mackenzie Souza: Flashlight 360 has started with Mrs.   
 Jamaica’s groups and some teachers might be using. It has been a good tool to use to   
 see where they’re at in the speaking and writing portions. Some of the ELPAC training   
 opened up so Mrs. Souza started that so they can start testing in February  

V.     Action Updates 

 a. None 

VI.   Student Representative Report (Zak Rodriguez/Gia Freitas): 

 They just had the first rally of the year. It went pretty well; the energy was good.   
 Everything went smooth. They also had a dance with 80 students in attendance. They   
 made $158 including snack bar and ticket price. $900 starting and spent $720 on DJ,   
 food and decor. Red Ribbon week is in two weeks for anti bullying and anti drugs. They 
 spent $500 on incentives. The $500 is from the snack shack.  

VII.  Advisory, Curriculum & Instructional Updates 

 a. Math Strategies (Carrie Martinez) -   

 Common Core:  



 Kindergarten: composing and decomposing to 10; fluently add or subtract within 5;   
 using unifix cubes making all number combinations; showing them addition and    
 subtraction  

 1st grade: using ten frame; get 10 dots red and yellow; making all number    
 combinations within 10; showing them addition and subtraction 

 2nd grade: using twenty frame; fill up board with unifix cubes; roll the dice to    
 subtract or add with number rolled on dice; fluency adding and subtraction within a   
 thousand 

 3rd grade: start adding on a number line 

 Photomath app to help solve problems from 4th grade on up 

 b. Reading Lab Strategies (Linda Allen) - students that come to reading lab are below 
grade level for reading for one reason or another. Students are assessed at the beginning of 
the year to figure out who is going to be chosen for reading lab. Those students then attend 
sessions for about 8 weeks where they will exit out or they might need more time. 

 Use project read program: it’s a visual, auditory and kinesthetic program 

VIII.  Input/Discussion 

 a. Future Topics of Interest- safety protocol, media, legacy house, info on Foundation 

 b. Enrollment - 843 

 c. Remaining Meeting Dates for 23/24 School Year- Dec 13, Feb 7, April 17  

IX. Adjourn at 3:12 motion to close by Lisa Lopez, second by Mackenzie Souza


